lincoln plaza cafe
monday | june 26
breakfast grill: breakfast tacos with chorizo and egg

$4.99

grill: chili lime chicken sandwich topped with mango slaw

$7.69

woodstone: garlic roasted beef with mashed potatoes and southern green beans
live action: cashew chicken and noodle salad

$7.99
$7.69

deli: italian hero

$6.49

soup: roasted chicken & lentil

2.49/2.99

potato & leek (v)

2.49/2.99

tuesday | june 27
breakfast grill: corned beef and hash with two eggs and sourdough toast

$4.99

grill: new york steak with baked potato, sour cream and chives

$8.99

woodstone: char siu pork with jasmine rice and egg roll

$7.99

live action: beef fajita salad with chipotle vinaigrette

$7.69

deli: grilled chicken with sundried tomato aioli, fresh basil and mozzerella

$6.49

soup: italian wedding

2.49/2.99
2.49/2.99

tomato & lentil (v)

happy hour: loaded tater tots, popcorn, cookies, pie, cookies, and brownies or coffee

$1 ea

wednesday | june 28
breakfast grill: big breakfast sandwich with shaved ham, bacon and cheese

$4.99

grill: pork al pastor quesadilla with sour cream and mexican street snack

$7.69

woodstone: coconut curry chicken, beef & lamb rogan josh & shahi paneer

$7.99

live action: earth bowl with local produce, lean protien, whole grains & chimichurri
deli: carved beef with charred vegetables and pumpkin seed pesto
soup: split pea and ham

$8.99
$6.49
2.49/2.99
2.49/2.99

tomato bisque (v)

happy hour: popcorn, cookies, pie, cookies, and brownies, chips con queso or coffee

$1 ea

thursday | june 29
breakfast grill: buttermilk biscuits with country sausage gravy and scrambled eggs

$4.69

grill: handmade jalapeno turkey burger with sweet potato fries
woodstone: lasagna with meat sauce or eggplant parmigiana with side salad

$7.69
$7.69

live action: chicken or shrimp caesar salad, garlic bread & house made dressing
deli: spicy chicken wrap with blue cheese & buffalo sauce
soup: chili con carne
vegetable minestrone (v)

happy hour: popcorn, ice cream sundae, elotes, cookies, pie, coffee

7.69/7.99
$6.49
2.89/3.49
2.49/2.99
$1.00 ea

friday | june 30
breakfast grill: philly steak & egg breakfast burrito

$4.99

grill: niman ranch burger with choice of three toppings

$7.29

live action: strawberry, spinach, feta with grilled chicken breast salad

$7.99

woodstone: pizza by the slice with side salad and bottled water
deli: build your own sandwich
soup: clam chowder
garden vegetable (v)

$7.29
.46 oz
2.89/3.49
$2.49/2.99

district executive chef | manuel gomez | manuel.gomez@compass-usa.com | 916.224.2314
assisant manager | matthew clark | matthew.clark@compass-usa.com | 707.266.2940
chef de cuisine | david workman | david.workman@compass-usa.com | 916.795.3091

